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LARGE QUINCEri.LWe have in our possession
two quince:, the illlest we have seen for years. They

:'are from the garden of E. T: Taylor, in this Borough,

ali,d%yeti. 21 pounds. They are fins specimens of hor-

ticulture,lming perfectly sound, with not a blemish to

spot their appearance. They are larger than any or
. those recentlj, exhibited at the Horticultural Exhibi-

tion in Philadelphia.
OUR OUTSIDE rAcr.s, are mostly taken up, this

week, by advertisements. This is the business portion
-of the year, whenour Philadelphia and other patrons,

make known their wants,and in order to accomodate
nor Mends, we are compelled tri'eurtaiU our reading

matter. We shall, very soon, however, be able togive

our usual suantity,of reading matter, Mthe selection
of-n we shall have the gratikation,fasteand wants_

is' our readers Invim,

TIIE MAGAZINES.—Codey's Lady's Book, for
October, has been received. It is a good number and

contains, several pretty and costly plates. 111. deserv-
edly popular. Published by Godey—Phila. Price, $3

for out, copy ; $5 for two. .

GRAIIVAPPI MAGAZINE, has also heen'received
and Is a good number. Itsengravings are very pretty,

and the chntrlbutions are worth reading. Poblished
by S. D. PattersonPlilladelphia. Price-, 43 for one
cop', 85 (or tyro..

Foams nws.—The Steamship' America
Irrived at Halifax, on Wednesday last, with news
from Europe, one•week later:

The Cholera still exists in England and Scot-
land. On the 11th inst., there were 365 deaths
fro'tr. Cholera f London.

Gen. %Laden? has been appointed to succeed

.Garibaldi, late leader of the Roman forces, Ass
.airi•en at Genoa. He arrived in a Gibing boat,
and was cordially received. At Venice all was

quiet.
There is nothing certain from Gaeta, except

that the Cardinal Triumvirate refused to pay the
lvidends on the public debt due in June.

Nothing new from Rome.
A email revolution took place in Cephalonia,

which amounted to nothing. 4a'

Letters from Gaeta of the sth inst. mention
that the crisis there is becoming more menacing
and a rupture more imminent.

It was considered probilile that the Pope would
in the ecd place himself urnler the Austrian sag.

Nothing new from Hung&
,

Torso, tx Ecnoes.—The Eu ,peas Times
says—The Germans are wholl dissatisfied with
the present position of effsire. With France oa

one side, in attitude, neither friendly nor threaten-
ing, the German people scarcely know whetherto

regard her with suspicion or with sympathy. A
confederation of the despots of Europe, without
France, would be as dangerous to the peace of
the world as an Holy Alliance with Louis Napo.

,t the head. The true cause of safety lies in the
direction of constitutional freedom ; but this great

palladium is in idea connected with other and
more delicate subjects of ambition of both princes
and of people, end the prejudices of races of
nationalities, the aspiring, of theorists, end the
stern resolves of monarchs, at the head of mighty
armies, have all to be reconciled end to be com-

passed, before the European world finally 'settles
down in the enjoyment of po'itical and commercial
freedom.

SINGULAR 'BREACH Or PROMISE.-A care of
Breach Of Promise, wits tried in the town of New
London, Conn., l'asi week. The parties were Miss
Fiancee J. Clark and 04Perlleton. They
engaged themselves in ,1134, after which the de-
fendant,being.master of a whaling ship, left on a

cruise rind was absent 18 months. Upon his re-

turn, he bad en interview with the plaintiff, when
he refused to comply Wityh the "contract." ' She
instituted a suit against him, setting the damages
at ssooo—the Jury,, heivt,ever, thinking it too

Much, reduced it to $2OOO, and that being too
high for the Judge, , the jury way sgaiii' sent out,

and after a short absence, returned with.a verdict
of $l5OO. That, however, in Our estimation, was
paying pretty ~•dear for the whistle."

SENATOR.-We stated lust week that there
was greet opposition to Judge Fridley, in his own

party, in this district. This opposition is now
developing itself. One of his competitors, we

,obser,ve, Mr. J. Irish, has announced himself as

f volunteer candidate, and it is rumored that he
will hove majorities in Pike, Monroe 'and Car-

, ben Cnunties„ over Judge Frailer. The Judge
is considered fair game, as he has himself run
several times against the regular nominations:

MACAULAY'S Huronr.—Meceulaq, the hista
rian, is at present making" a personal survey of
those miners of Irish history that are connected
with the early events, of:the -rerp of William of
Orange, in order to have them fully prepared for
she next volume of his history. •

Gr.!. •TAri.on.—The health of the President
of the ['nit& State.; is decidklly improving.—
lie will not, as was thought a week or two beck,
be able to 4e-visit the'North, in consequence of
the press of public business if, however, he Can

possitly off,7 ha will pay the people a visit,

FOOII ion THOCCIIT.—If the Effilrfl of this
'State he conducted hereafter as they have been

) 'Awing the last year under Gos. Johnston, our

State'debt,smot,n,mg to-411,000,000, will be ec-
tinguished in twenty years'! Here is a specimen
al what can be done •when our affairs are con-
ducted by men whose object is t the promotion of
.the welfareof the people.

A GaxiT SALT OT riIIOPTITT.••••A gentleman
Biding in Philadelphia County, lately sold fifty
sere* of land in the vicinity of Port Richmond,
At twelve hundred and fifty dollars per sire, ag-

gregating aietytwo thousand five hundred dollars!
Ea much for improvement.

tionsay. W.At.su, of Philadelphia, who has
been our Consul at Paris, for the Iva eight years
having been spplinted by Mr. Tyler, has been re.
called by our Government. This has been
brought shout by the fat that Mr. Walsh's viesi ,s,
are hostile to Republicanism. .

WllllO RALLT!—The Young Whigs of Phila•

delphia had a very large and enthusiastic meeting.

in Independence Square, on Monday night last.

Theuvands were assembled upon the spot where,

in :76, the Whigs of that time declared against
the tyrannical acts of the British King, to pum
yet against the perpetuation of rrfeasures enacted
'by the late -administratirm, and to pledge them--
selves anew to Whig men and measures. Govr
Johnston, was present, delivered a speech, and was

very enthusiastically received.

A WARRINGTON Correspondent of the New
York Tribune says that Hon. Thaddeus Stevens
is spoken of in connection with Speakership of
the lowerlHouie of Congiess, na ii is certain that
be would, if nominated receire the Whig and
free Soil vote: , The Lancaster Tribune in ellud
ing to this intelligence, remarks that Mr. Stevens'
stirliamentary;experience and acknowledged chili•

• Pea as e legislator admirably qualify him for the
post, ■nd his election would be a well Merited

' compliment to the district which gave a larger
Whig majority than any other Congressional die.

/id in Union.

Faison Dirrroutvr.7—We learn from the
Baltimore Sun, that through the friendly interpo-
sition of Mr. Crampton, British Charged'Affaire,
at Washington, conciliatory propositions have
been submitted by M; Pdussin, the ejected min-
later, to our Government. Through the Secretary

rd . ;State, the subject sass referred to President
'Pavlov, who firmly adhered to the course which

had been adopted; and expressed himself to the
Alert thatshbough no unfriendly personal feelings

were tutertsinad by himself or the members of
kis Cabinet, towards M. Poursin, under no cir-
cumstances could that gentleman resume . the
functions of his, office, until further advitee were

feesjived from France. Old Zack appears -deter-

mined not to allow the dignity of our naXiOn to

be trilled with.

Wa TIMM there is not a Whig, or friend of Pro-
tection, in the pato, whO will keep from the polls
DO Election day.' Ths necessity for every vote

is greater at present, lbw R has been for years.
We know that you all want the conditton of Vting■
iff.thii Region improved.; and there is no earthly
srsy of bringing about such e change, unless you
manifest the desire by going far the party whose,
principles are known to Ws res4rimitated the
Country From a similar condition 14$a COW years
bask. Therefore, let no Whig -remain iron the
Pollar=let rain, snow or hail;Scome jn AS most
tearful manner,. • • •

Ziftings.
Good butter in Cincinnati selisitt 35 cte. per lb.
Owing to the drought out West, there is a

great scarcity of cucumbers for pickets.
Lamps will have a leis disagreeable smell ifyou

dip your wick yarn in strong vinegar and dry it.
Kossuth the late Hungarian President, is a

Calvantst. -

While the Cholern was rsging in Venice 225
deaths were counted in one day. , .

A man down east has invented a sort of paste
to mend broken hearts.

In Newark. N. J., during the 11 months enJ
ing June 1, 1819, there were 846 birthi; 15
marriages; 585 IlegthP. •

In Watertown. Mr. Henry Mareb,, to Miss
Abby S. Bird. Tbis,no doubt, came to pare from
the peculiar liking some Birds have to Marah•ee.

So !—Spain is indebted to Great.Britain in the
ruin of $55,000,000. The Island of Cuba is
generally believed to be mortgaged fur that sum.

Graphirk.—A western editor, noticing!the dis-
appearance of the cholera, says it has "wattle gltm•
meting through the dream of things that were."

Chairs —lt is recorded in Chinese history, that
in the reign of King Tt, (A. D. 565,) the people
begin to sit with theirs legs hanging down, t. e.,
they u,eirchairs!

.4 Temperance King.— Oscar. King of Sweden,
has turned teetotaler. and is &ending tectonli 'role.
•loneries throughout his country to show the blesa-
ings al temperance.

A Safety Beam against Getting Dry. There
are 490 licensed liquor establishments in liincin-

I/nati, of wit, h about 140 are kept by Americans,
and 350 by foreigners. .

A Ife I Turk. A citrian of gorthatipton.
(Mass.) as paid $4O for, and on account of, tur-
keys kil dby his dog. Rather an expensive bon-
Wow.

StaTery Question in ,Ccihjoenia.—A letter
from tr lilliego, dated August 2d, says that the
slaver question entered into the election and that
the ann. ar igry ticket prevailed: . .

California Gold a! the Mint --Nearly.s7oo,-
000 in gelifornia gold durt,.has been received at
the Mint in Philadelphia, during the pat week,
and is being vowed rapidly,

l'eneration for the Fair Sex is carried to such
an extent in San Francisco that a party of Ore-
gonhriv stopped to have a dance around an old
cast-off bonnet,

Tomato Vines, it is said, taken up before leer
led, put in puts, treated as house plants, and set
out in the spring, will bear earlier and richer fruit
fur several successive jean. '

Hcalll4rof the President.— The health of Pres-
ident Tiyior ie decidedly improving, and he will
probably make his northern tour in the course of
a few weeks.

Trapped.—A black fellow in attempting to de-
scend a chimney for the purpose of robbing, had
the benefit last week of a hasty elide from the
top to the bottem, and was nabbed by the police.

Noose Bein.—George Stroop, editor of the
Perry Democrat has taken a rib. We wish him
all imaginable happiness and a whole regiment of
little (8) troupers.

Money 'is the fool's wisdom, the knave's repu-
tation, the wise rosn'sjewel, the rich man's trouble,
the poor man's desire the covetous man's arnbi.
tion, and the idol of all.

A new, large, beautiful, double, yellow, crinab•
ling rose, called •'Augusta," tas recently been
produced in Ohio. his estimated a great aqui.
curio to the rose family.

",The prospect of heaven itself," says an Eng-
lish paper, ..would have no charm for an American
of the backwoods, if he thought there was any
place further west."

A man in Cincinnati, lately, killed a cow
which was sick with the bloody arnain, and
after dressing the meat, sold if-to some poor per-
sona,

The hispr Byron, who professes to be' a on
of Lord Byron, and is about 1.3 publish, in New
York, the private letters, dr.c., of Lord Byron, is
pronounced an imposter by the London Minn.
mum.

Baltimore Railroad. The Philadelphia and
Baltimore Railroad Company have just declared a
dividend for the last year of three per cent. itbeing
the third dividend this company has ever declared,.

andOe only one in three years.
TheirProper Position.—A letter dated San

Francisco, July' 29, says :—,Froferr.ir Shepherd,
of one of the Eastern Colleges; is dtiviog a team
at Sacramento elver, and two young graduates of,
YIII6 are driving team about this ,place."

New York State Fain—The amount of mo-
ney received at the late New yort State Fair, for
admission fees .and memberships, was the large
sum -of $9200. being 2000 more than at any'
previous exhibition.

hog and Mal.—ln D,etriot four little gide fell
into the river; two of thero were immediately
rescued by a largo dog, and the other two were
lay,l by Is man; but tbe dog teal the Mat to
plunge in. ,

'Tombstones say "Hera be reN" which no
doubt is often the truth and if men could see
the epityptis their friends sometimes write, they
would surely 'beltevL they bad got into the wrong
grave.

The *.Florida War" al an End—.Dilly Bow-
legs, the Seminole (Thief, declares that the tribe
bed -nothing to dowith the late outrages—that they
were sll'•e`ammitted by five young Indians, who
bad been seized, and were ready to be delivered
to the United States for punishment.
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kv.swomo;ri•MAl:e*l
On the death of bliss Corollas N. Leib—Dedicated in

condolence toher bereaved father, Samuel D. Leib ,
Esq., of the office of ludtan laralft, Washington.'

We miss her at the morning's dawn—we see her not
131=1

tio wonder then our loving hearts,hould deeply, sadly
•grieve

That she, the loved and lovely—the young and gentlP
hearted—

Should In an bour be gono for aye—from us fore'e A r be
parted I • ..

Nay, not fore'ert—for she ban gone to God's bright
borne above,

And liveth there e'en now with Him to Joy and light
and-love!

And from hi■ ever glorious realms she calls as to het
side,

To witness her pure Joyousnes‘aa the sinless Lamb's
young bride!

But thoughwe know she's happy now beyond this
world's conceit,

And free from pain and sorrow—singing at Jesus'
feet;

Yet tearsfor her sudden leaving will steal adown our
• cheek,

And the heaving heart and Pallid lip must still our loss
bespeak!

Ohl let us follow after her In her fair youngspirit's
flight • .

To that blissful bettey land above which knovieth not

Of night; •
For there we'll meet that loved' one, with the angel

throng of heaven.
'Midst the cherubim and 'seraphim, and the joyous

Ever-living!M. C J.•

TO THE FREEMEN OF FENNSYL.
IMMO

• In view of the approaching contest between 'the
friends and the opponents of the present State
Administration, and the policy recommended and

melted respectively by them in reference to the
affairs of the COmmortwealth, the Whig State
Central Committv invite attention to the follow-
ing statement of

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE
It is a fact, that the Locoloco party, for a num-

ber of years, have had the entire control of the,
administration of the State government„ of the Cl-
nancei of the State, and at the public improve-

•r.: cuts.
It is a fact, that ddring this peil the interest

on the State debt was paid in depreciated paper ;

the credit of State was prostrated ; the stocks
of the Commonwealth were greatly below par
value; the revenues were insufficient to pay the
interest of the debt and maintain the public works.

It is a fact, that large amounts of money were
frequently borrowed to pay the semi annual in•
ierest, and that a &rating debt, along the line of
our .public work., of ail hundr,l, thousand dol.
tars had accumulated fur years, and remained un-

Iris a fact, that laborers, material men, and men
who had sustained damage along the improve-
ments—men who could norbe 'denied their honest
chums Without sorely feeling the loss; men whose
famishing fathilies were crying to them for bread,
had remained unpaid for years, and their petition.
for relief had been disregarded..

• ft is a fact , that the people, while they paid into
the Treasury the taxes deemed necessary to the
support of public credit, were fearfully discouraged
at the prospect before them ; heavy burthens,
crippled and insufficient resources. and domestic"
debts unpaid; and they despaired of seeing. in
their day and generation, any change fur the bet-
ter.

It is a fact, that the party then in power made
no attempts to reduce the burthen of the people.,
by the only available mode, the payment of the
public debt, and the citizens could see in the fu-
ture norelief from taxation.

It is a fact, that these laborers end material men
upon the public works, who were fortunate
enough to receive from the Locrifoco superieten•
dents the reword of their toil, were paid in worth-
lees notes. torn, defaced,and depreciated in value;
notes which were Iti pt in circulation against the
terms of their original ireue, which riquired their
redemption yeais ago.

It is a fact, that so soon as the Whig Adminia.
(ration came into power, the Locefoco party, from
one end of the State tor the other, commenced an
unprincipled outcry against it, because it did not
pay the debts along the line of internal ',improve-
ments, aid because the pour laborers remained un-
rewarded; debts which that party had contracted
and concealed; laborers who had suffered the
pangs of want for debt• due them for months, if
act years, under Locoloco administrati.n.

These are facts which the records of the State
and the cope rience of the people will fully sus.
tarn. • Look on the reverse of the picture; for
there is a areond chapter offsets to follow:

It is a fact, that the Whig G.rvernor William
F. Johnston, was inaugurated in the month of
January la-t, having received the largest vote ever
polfed HT the State of Pennsylvania, and that since
then, he has had the administration of the Exe-
cutive branch of the government under his con-

,• tiol.
It is si (act, that before, as well as since, his in-

.auguration, the public press of the Locofoco party
hssefasssailed him, his recommendations, and his
public act., with a fert,city which contemned
public sentiment, disregarded the expression of
the public will, and which, _defying truth and
shame, denounced his administration u ruinous
to the interests of the people.

Is is a fact, nevertheless, that under his admin-
istration of public of within the short'period
of nine Months,the interest on thepublic debt Mai
been paid in a Sound, convertible ,marrency, with-
out the coat of a Cent in exchanges, thereby sav-
mg to the people thousands of dollars.

It is a fact, that within this period, the floating
debt of six hundred thousand dollars, created by

the Locoloco party, end by them suffered to ac-
cumulate for years, has been principally paid, and
resources are in the Treasury to meet every dol•
tar of the debt which has been brought to the
notice of the.W big administration.

It is fact, that the workmen, material men and
mrn who have sustained damage along the lines
of Canal and Railroad in. the Stale, have either
been paid, or the payments base been delayed by
auperintendents on'the said work.

It is a fact, there( those torn, defaced and de-
preciated notes, with which ',corms paid the
laborers on the public works, $3'27,937 00—being
ready two thirds of the whale; have been with-
drawn from circulevion, and their ptaces supplied
with a sound and safe currency.

It is a fact,:that one hundred and thirteen thou-
sand Gar htihdied dollars orthe funded debt hate
been paid, and one hundred thousand dollars
more will be'paid before the first day of February
next; and that a sinking food has been estriblithed,
which, under proper management and the cop..
tinuance of thejndicions system pureued by the
existing admieritation, wi I secure the payment of

•

tea millions of dollars of the said "debt; or one-
fourth of the entire debt of the COmmonsvealth;
within the next six years,

It is h fact; that alter every known claim which
can be legally made upon the Treasury ahall.have
been paid, (except the funded debt of the coma
monwealth) including the interest payable on the
first of ,February next, there will remain b the.
Treasury ■n unappropriated balance of one hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, which may with
propriety and justice be directed towards the com-
pletion ot. the North Branch Canal.

ft is a fact, that during the next year, the rev.
enues of the state will Meet every ordinary ex•
penditure ; will pay off the public debt from three
to five hundred thousane dollars, and will leave
an unappropriated balance of five hundred thou-
sand dollars in the Treasury, to he directed to.

.wards the completion of the North Branch Canal.
It is a fact, that the credit of the State is ice-

tored,--hcr stock have ripen in value,--the people
have become encouraged, and the future is full of
confident hope and rational espectatien.

And finally. it i■ a fact, that all this happy elate
ofthings, so different from what has been hereto..
fore known in Pennsylvania, has been brought
about during tho brief period when the interests
of the State have been entrured to the 'hands of a
Whig administration,

By the Committeea
McMICHAEL, Chair'm
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Attempt to Poison a Wife.—A cigar-maker,
named Uernard Seism', of St Louis, put arsenic
into his wife's tea on the )3th inst. The drug
woo not fatal, but the toPrdero4l apottso wan 14r-
reeled for the attempt.

The Biggest Farm.—Thero is ■ faun in Illi-
nois which contains Moly-seven thousand servo.
The propriethr of it the present season, raises 13,-
900 screacif corn, 3009 of which is in one field.
:att fifty bushels per sere, Ibis would give 650,-
009 i

For the Miners' Journal
i GIATZIYIWN, Sept. V. 1849

B. Bionan :,

The Encampment at Gratztown, this Iweek. is not quite as well ,attended, as I thought it
would be. It passed off, however, pretty well. and
the attendance of the people was quite large. Among
those present from Schuylkill county, were General
Wynkoop and Staff. of your Borough, of Which Capt.
Nagle was a Member. It is needtesa to say that the
Stall attracted much attention, and none. drew forth
more admiration than your,Awn GALLANT'NAOLI,
whore noble and maul', bearing, modest and unassu-
ming conduct. and kind treatment of all,-with whore
he had intercourse, made him hosts of friends NO
wond.w.tbat ouch a man should `receive the highest
encomiums from the officers of the regular G.S.A tali%
Hemay be said, indeed, tolcombine all the qualities
ofa gentleman and Soldier.: OBSERVER.

:~-~.

The Coal Trade for 1549.
The quantity sent by Rail Road, this' week, is29,205,

Io.—by Canal; 16,097 06—furl,the week, 45,303 18, tons

showing an increase of about 2,508 tonsover last week
principally by Railroad.

Trade remains about ai.dull as tisital-.
Amount of Coal sent over um Philadelphia and Read-

ing Railroad and dchu,lkill Navigation -for the week
ending on Thursday esning last

RALLROAD.' OM
TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.

P Carbon. 9.029 09 262,0a5 19 7,669 14 155.440 09
Portal ,Ole, 2.519 04 99.959 03 ' 2.301 17 50,552 09
9.llaven, 13229 04 351,027 10413 IS 94.127 09
P Clrnton, 3,494 15 110

41.4
863 00 '974 17 25,966 15

29,206 12 013,735 12 10,027 05 325,406 111
325,4011 19

Total by RR& Cal. 1,139,333 11 •
To lane period last year, by Railroad' 016.777 13

Do by canal 323,633 00
' 1,270.910 13

Decrease this year, 131.158 00 term •

LEHIGH COAL TRADE. • , •

The following le the quantityof ILklal centfront the
Lehighregion for the week ending Sept.= 1649/ ,-

WEEK. TOT* Vs
Summit Mine, ' 7,071 17 109,575 00
Rhume Run. 3,453 IS 73.552 17 .
Beaver Meadow. 9,661 01 47.466 OS
Spring Mountain Co. 3,139 10. '72.795 01
Cranberry Coal Co. 1,031 n 7 21,370 ll'
Hazleton Coal Co. .775 491 . 6042, 10
Diamond Coal. Co. ;3941] 1 6,315 110 .

Bock Mountain Co. ,WLOJ 62,120 11
Wilkesharre, Coal Co. , .469 171 13,5161 06

22;354 I 2 555;068 06
To some pedal lost year. 535,168 06

DELAWARC AND fIUbSON COAL TRADE
Scut for the week ending. Sept 15, 1849.

WEEK. TOTIJ.
. , 16,317 308.424

•Tri the same period lait pear 324,695 -

,

.

RAIL ROADS: ' 4,
Transportation as the Railroads in Schuylkili,Csainty.

The following is the quantity of Cdal ttatuitiorted
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill Culinty, for
the week ending Thursday evening.

WEEK. . fiITAL.
hllne.lllll and R.ll. R. R. 17.870 17' 448,063 13
Little Schuylkill R. It.. 4.700 00 120,216 12
Mill Creek do ;8,916 14 171,487 05

Mount Carbon do 4,535 06 174,018 03
Schuylkill Valley do 6,106 1./6 232 242 08 '
Mi. Carbon and -Pt. Carbon da 6,634 19 257,972 02
Union Coral do 869 12 80,832 13

RATER Or FREIGHT. •

To i"olladelrhia . (Inns.rer /On,
To Nov York 1 70
RLTEN OF OLL AND TRAINPORTATION ON RAILROAD

Ibr balance Of NeusuU. •
From 51.C3 rhon.S.lf a ren.P.Cli

To Richmond. 100 • I .75 , 155
PhiWWl -lia. 170 105 145

RATES OF l ,LL CY CANAL, FOR BALANCE OF FEAiON,
Front 51t.1'arbon. t4.llaven. P.Chnton.

To Philadelphia E 5 cis. 132 cte. 73 cts. • I
Way tolls remain without chinge. • • •

Tor additional New Advertisements see Next
Page. They will here' be found arrange-
under Suitable Heads.

•
Building Lots at Public Sale,

IN TA:MAUNA.
Anumber of Building Loth In ••Wilenti and Levan',

Addition to Tarnanon," will he offered tit Public
Sate, on Saturday afternoon, OCLUBER 20, Intl,at}
past 2 o'clock. on the prentitgea.

Persons wiohing toef.c the lot, previongly. ran call
on ' WM. iu IEIIO, E,11., '

Sept 22 '49-10-40 -Tatnagna.'1 .
-------For Sale,

-

-
A SMALL FARM OF 17 ACRES,

! IT11.1:11; in tharle,dant Tlawni,latp, Chester County.
i. 7 25 miles from Philadelphia, 2 miler. firma Yellow
Springs, and 6 miles front Pluenixville, on %till,h are

1.
the following improsenterals, vaz: a Molina

4 ,,,,,tai.ing six 1110111.51, will a5O feet portico
..1..Z..!f". in front, a tramp of water at the door, a small,

'-'1...j
other fruit trees, the land has•heen recently Inned,-.,
moll be sold low for rush. dr wall be exchanged for Pro-
perty to Manersnille. Apply to the sol,,,raher, at bin
agency °dice, North Railroad Slreet.tninersvtlle.

HENRY W. LEWIS.
Fent U. '4O. —40.11.

===

RF.SPECTFAILLY Informs the cltiziais of'Pottsvllle
mid virlnlty, that It iNpreptreilto do all kiuds of

CARPI:NT GLAZING,.&c.,
with neatnets despatch. on tti,, r on,t macinablu
terms. :Ii• services ran Le seciireil by apply in; at
Dennis Punlery,Shoenrikee,Maltaillango Street'.

Pottsville, Sept. '29, • 19. , —lO-201
Luntlier Yard, at

Haven.
TIIE subscriber respectfully begs leave to. i nfirm

his covtotners and the public of Schuylkill County
In general, the he has a laren and CI,CIINiVI3 stock of
SCANOVED SUSQUEHANNA IX:Ulf:It on • hand.
suitable Forbuilding purposes. Aleo,Jult,Scantling,
Jointand Lap Shinn's, all of whir.h, he. wjll cell on
the mat reasonable terms.

C.S.lfe would most respectfully invite all purchasers
tocall and eaamiue for ilhouselve4 before buying else.
where. I DAyID D. LEWIS.

Sept 24 ISM I, —4O-tf ' •

Fur Manufactory.
JOIIN lIIIRSCHEL, Manoracturer and'

Impotter oliFut•• of all ds, soch as
t-tY I MUFFS, BOA.:±,..t:c.,%Vholesalo and Retail.4'.‘ No. 82 Souils Second st., East ki di, Phil.

Adolphia. N. 11. Fees repaired, changed add cleaned
In the neatest manner. [Sept 29, '49-40 3m.

--

Fors and .ssuaralo Robes.
THE Subscriber would re.pectfulty Invite aountry

marehanis and °Were to his otuorrinr shickwf•
FANCY Fltßr3, MUFFS. BOAS, TIPPETS,

and w large quantity of BUFFALO .ROUT at'.
N.. 93 Nara Third

of , oppnette Okrrry Street
=I

Sept 27'47-10-711 I=9
Toys Toys

EOR.GP. DOLL,
-Va. 100 Xurtk '24 street. below Rai,.

PHILADELPHIA,

H"Just received a large ...amen% of Toys,
Dolls of all sixes, dolls' heads. 'muslin bodies.

toys In boxes, harmonicas, pipes, sesar cases, snuff
boxes, marbles, jewsharps, slates andrpencils, 110111i,noes. cards, canes, rattler. penny toys. with a large..
variety of other fumy articles, at the Iftwegt priers.'
wholesale and retail.. Call and ore, at No MA, North
.2.1 I. Philadelphia. •

Sept 2tl, lfi lg. 7.40.?... ;';
.

Sew York Dry Good Store.
LORD, TAILOR 4 CO:.
20S Chestnut Stt'est Philadelphia,

TjAVV. now on hand, jest received 'direct front the
inalmfarturers, a full assortment of Silks, Cash-

Merinees. Ur. Laines, Shawls, &c., &c.
The colors and designs being of theirown selecting.

and entirely theirs. •
Linens. llosiery,ltabridashery
,and all the different

makes or Domestic Goods constantly nu. hand. whole-
sale and retail.

L. T. & Co. never deviate from first price.
th We ore daily receiving goods from the New York

Auctions.
Yhiladelphla,Septa 49. lEEE

Patent Lubricating' OIL
R. D. scruvENzu, ,

TJAVING purchased the exclusive right for mans-

lA. factoring and vendingthe Patent TuhricaiingOil.
from P. ti. Devlan & Co., for Schnylkinen.eulihin,Leb-,
anon, Columbia.Nori humberland, Laierne.WYonling.ti ,'
Lycoming, Lehigh. Carbon and Northamptcn Counties,'
'he announces tothe public that he has commenced the
manufacture of it In the Borough of Pottsville, where
he will be happy to iupply nil orders Promptly, and at
the same rate it can be purchasedfront the,PrOprietors
of the patent right. This Oil mos, patented January
16th, 1919, and Itssuperior excellence and cheapness,

has already given ix the preference overall other oils
inuse, for all- kinds of gtationary Machinery.Loco-
motives and cars on ourRailrbads,—anifalsofor Lamp
use:

All orders leftat his store, will be promptly attended
to. It. D. SCIIPENER,

Centrest , opposite the Post 011ike.
Itntteville,June Id. ISJ7. .

The prke-107 cents peegallon,andthefollowlPßFer-
tificates show its character :

• Philailstohict; 4; 1845
Mews. P. S. Devlan & Co.—Gentleman:-L-The Pa-

tent Composition vitt sentMs to have tried, and which
youdesign as a goo:finitefor the best oil In the work-
ing, of Machinery. has, I am happy to says, more than
realized my expectations. I had It fully tested on a
Locomotive Engine for two days, (in rainy weather.
with mud flyingover the machine at every,revolution)i
by a skillna engineer, who assures me that it works;
equal to the heat spermaceti oil, with 'a saving In
quantity of 20 percent. This saving, together with
the greatly, reduced' price at which you Informme you
can (bre ish the article, willstrongly recommending use
on ItaillnUAS aml to large mills and (detentes ;where
large quantitiesof Oil are used. I have now' no 'doubt
of its entire duccess, and under that impressing bender
you my sincere congratulations. 'Truly iours,

Pottsville. Jan V‘l. '4l).
This is to certify that we, alve been using Psi Deyian

4- Co's Patent Lubrirating Oil for the last six weeks
and can give as our decided 'opinion. that, bellde's its
being to much cheaper, its peculiar B,op:6o.ol,i:over
the hest sperm oil, is its durability On: PlazhillerTg
which renders it a very drifrahle artlcte (or that: pur-
pose. We are extensively engaged' fir, mining• and
shipping coal. having eleven Megaengines 01 various
capacities at work hoisting coal, pumping water,

MILNE!, JIATIVOOD is Co.

P S Devlan dr..Co—Gentleinen : We balm peen using
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all ;he machinery of
the Reading trop and nail works, Or the .last nine
Weeks,and we consider we hare given ig a fair trial, as
the works are calculated to manufacturefour thousand
;tons of Ironand nails per annum. The machinery is
.very heavy, the engine one hundred and ditty horse
Doper, and the speeda are fromthirty toono hundred.
ravoluttons per mintiter

Apeg Iheabove trial, we can recommend the oil as
moat to the bent sperm nil used in the Country, air:
for tetivit4 hgaririgsand fast speeds, such as shafting

and fans. I female yours,Stc • •
JAMES M'CLOTT,

Managerof the Reading tron,Nall and Tubs Works.
• Sept,'" '4 —4o4f •

E. B. WELLS, Attorney atLaw.lifiNC— iir''w 0Wistiebeklli county, Pa:

..~~

Greate t Discovery of the Age.
DR. TRASK'S

MAGNETIC OINTMENT.•

TS constantly effecting cures of the utmost impor-
tance. The most incredulous are convinced—the

most faithless are compelled to b Here in the power
and virtue of this great remedy..

It is unlyersallyiadmitted to be e mast wonderful
combination known to the wort for the immediate
relief of disease dpain._

It never fails w hi le thett,renaa ns sufficient life to
restore a natural and healthy action) to the capillary
vessels of the body, and equalize the circulation ofthc
blood. By this tarot's a controlling power la gained
over the most malignantforms oil diseasesy bleb can-
not be obtained from any other remedyi' ;Such is the
power of this combination that it penetnites to every
portion of the tinman frame; ever-y bone and muscle,
veinand ligamont is searched nut and Made sensible
of its purifying nqd healing influOnce• Hence it comes
It copes as readily with internal as external diseases.

Numerous instances are on recOrd where this reme-
dy has restored health to patients so near the grave
that the most •.pewerrul internal remedies fatted to
produce any CUM. Such has ft e:quontlybeen the vise

, Isfrpsiotation of the !Boteels.
No patient evcryneid die with this 'disease where the
illnenetic Ointment ran be obtalbed. .That dangerous
Epidemicknown as the i (_

Putrid Erysipelas, , t
cadd always be cured by this remedy. For .

• .• kfturewstorto Rheninatiset.•
this ointment to the most complete remedy pre-pared.
In 99 cases outof 100 it will afford entire relief to the
worst casts of ,

• Nerved., Mathias, .
For nervous di easy tbie remedy isin thirty m pules,

of immense value.
Affections of the spine, rheumatism, lameness, ulce-

rate sore thrush.. bronchitis, pleurisy, croup, chills;
bruses, scald head. scrofula. salt Rheolo, erYsiVelaa.
cholera 'lmams, ague to the face or breast, Darns, in-
flamed eyes, fever sores,otc., will be immediately re-
lieved by the use of this ientedy.

For further particulars and testimonials, see pamph.
letsdeft with each agent.

Price 2.5 andlecents per bottle. • For sale by
JOHN G. DROWN.

Also, for saleiby'an Agent in each town lb theState.
lepi 29, !nth. • H —lO-ly

Tickn'or's Pract 'catMenstwat lon
'FUR ACADEMICS AND CoDMON• SCHOOLS.

TDSTPUBLISHED, a Prartiral SysteM of Mensuia-'
el lion, simplified for the use of the Academies and the.
Colt uriou Schoole•ofthe country. The present Works
on this subject, are not intended for the Masses ; they
are tonribtrune nod diflicult, and are better suited for
the more advanced pupils In Colleges: The author of
th s work, prepared it with a vlew to Its Introduction

n the Academies and Common Schools, of the coun-
try, so an tobrtn: this science within the reach ml the
in AMA cifthe business end ineehottical portion of the
community, educated In limo, Schouts.—lt Is therefore
lola such a work as the country requites at the present
tints,

o,ll ,l,esofr oi:l.owlagaie a few ofthe recommendations of

?4.TICIENOa Eartax, Jartunry 2, 1219
••• • • .

• ti • Dear Sir.—Alter ralefta l examination
o iyour Treatise on Nl...oration, I dotint hesitate in

that I am' decidedly pleased with its arrange-
ment, and particularly with the plainness with which
111rules and examples are written— That a work of
this kind has Mugbeen needed in our public Schools.,
he teacher will deny. since moat other publications cif
the kind. being abstruse and hiHiiciilt, ore better suited
for theXullege than the politic school. Put this little
work - containingall the inforintitidn necessary for the
carpenter, masonOtrieklayer, &c.. •and which Is in
happily adapted to theic.onprehension.of school-boys,
isjost the thing to teach them what they will want to
practice whenthey herniae 'lien." 'I therefore hope it
may meet with the cordial receptidn it deserves. by
both intdarn and teachers. Lshsll adopt It In my
school immediately. • ,

JAS. !AV '0E11.1., A. M.
Principal. Psblic 'Sehus/, 'S. Easton, Pa.

City ofReading, January 1, ISO.
To Ma. Tier:son: ,

•, : , .
I have examined youi Mensuration,

and feel happy in PI pres.inginy entire _approbation of
the ,work... ,The arrangement is very judicious; the
miestoiniweit selected; the number.ofquestions such
as will insure a tiIOYOURR knowledge of each pfulactll.
Wllitolll subjecting the pupil to drudgerY,,,,'nrid the t's

lionole so slowly stated dint none will Ilnd the study of
tile timiltreit her tedious or i dry.. I cordially recommend
the work, and.hope Its ciniulation will he ,an e.t,s,ve

ss its merits are undogieil: .. , ..i, ~ 'AI EPIIEN lINGLISII,', '
Teach, ofihnhor Word Grammar School.

Mu. TICKNOR: , . .

Dear Sir —I hair examined your sys-
tem of Mrnturati.•n,and think it is ill he the 111011t pupit-
lar.work tilt that subject of any !Want, that is, far
Public zchliots. ,It 1111 iniertnedi-d;, link between
common Arithmetic, and the itteherbrunches of Math-
elnAtics, and is admirably adapted to the practical bu,i-
ness of uurcitixens.. .

Yep Hespertrally, Ynurs, & c..
NICHOLAS OLNISIEAD.

JEW publubied and for solo by
• - D• ISANNAN.

roitsville; and Book-m.lle. generally

Wonu•Ath Si. son,
ISo. .15 -Vorsh•Peqtrlli Street —PITILADELPIHA. -

111,;VITI: Town and Country Dealers to examine.
their clock cii COOdt..tvhlrlt, comprises a full as-

iirtinent
lIDSI6RY AND YRINIMINGS,lEmilish and Guinan small ‘tare. Alining our pinck,iii

bj:e cotton Fringes. Wort+
Worsted Mitts. %%copied Ant ks, %Voicing. Moils. Zeph-
yr IVOTNIttiI: Woolen Yarns, Knitting Cotton, Titre:o4.
,Topes, Pin+, Needles, Honks and F4es, &e• AlPana
Hose, ribbed nod plain. Cashmeres :Betio° Hosiery,

iMetinn Drawers.Gloyeo;Thibet,Castoiirre,
Sic. stay Bindings ail wlduC Ciirtiet Binding?. Shoe
Threads. Buttons, igilk Fringes, Blitid Tritioniags, dye.

dept 22, 1t42. ' 39-3mo

, Public Sale.
DIiRSITANT to an order of the Court of Coninana
I ;Pleas of Schuylkill County,the subscriber, Com-
mittee.of the estate of JOHN RISIIEL, a Luna-
tic, will expose to talc public ,endue, on Mrinday,
the Bth day of October- nett, at the public house of
Michael Green', in the Borough of Orwigsburg, ,at 10
o'clock in the forenoon y the' undivided sixth part of
all that certain tract or picreof lbtid, situate in Wed
Brunswick township. 111 the county of Schuylkill. ad-
joiningland of Elias lti.hel, Samuel Lyon. and the Riv-
er Schuylkill. and .111i3i11111E, aCCUrIIIIIg to a survey
made thereof by Peter F.J.inlwig,Esq.,on the gOth day
of April. A. 0. 1040. 31 acres strict measure, it being

a part of the old farm of the, late Leonard RISIII.I,
deceased, andthe undivided sixth part thereof, asafitre-
sold, to ha sold nit he propert) of the said John Mahe%
a lunatic. Conditions of sale will he made knOwn at
the timeand place of sale; by

WILLIAM WABNEIL
Committee of the' emote of John Bushel

By thCone t. THOMAS MILLS. Prothonotary
lo:9 39-3 t

B. Sands & Co.'s
RIPPOFERAIAN ARENA.. -

N addition -In their, already Mammoth Troupe ofI Equestrians and •A nilll3i4;the Proprietor; oder, the
preennt season, a series of Novel and Nlagnificeut
Entertainments, far, surpassing anything ever present-
ed to the American Public. The leading nrw features
of thin Company consist of a pair ;if VIA !NEI/ ELE-
PIIANTS--Jenny Lind and Romeo, and TEN EGYP-
TIAN CAMELS, whose performances have !been the
wnpder and delight of thin:sande in Great Britain and
on the Continentof Europe: ,Melo. in the perfarinen;
cei of the bealitiful and highly bred Dancing Horses,
MAY FLY. and BUCEPIIALUS;imported At an ennr-
tuna. expence from Frainion,le, Paris, and a stud 0F2.0
I.ILIPIITIALNPONIES. including the celebrated Flaht-
ing Ponies, DEAF BURKE and TOM SPRING„, the
Comic Twin Ponies. DAMON .and PYTHIAS; the
Fairy' Pony EINDEEpj..LA, and the Trotting Pony
BLACK DIAMOND..

Among the Performer, ore Ma. IL SANDS' and his
Children, lo: their elegant Gymnastic Feats, Ms. W.
STOUT, the Great Two and Four Horse Ritter ; Mast-
er MAURICE SANDS, the Juvenile Equestrian Won.
der, Invarious acts ofEquitation; Ma-11. GAIWiEit,
the celebrated Dramatic-Equestrian; MasterJESSE
SANDS, the Infant Eikbestrian ; None. AYAIAR, in
his restoniehing Darrel Poi forntances ; Ns. RUGG LEI3.
the Popular rubinnsurnassed performer on the Flying
Cord; Sig. PEREZ, the unrivalled Canto tionist ;

Messrs MITCELL.LIRA W FORD. COLEMAN. CUSH-
ING,LACY, 130WENS, and a host of other porter.

•Rips, all of the most approved talent in their varjous
s.
libt.eteinmoth Corps ',entente' Town on the Morn-

ing of the AtxtaMtlnn, at II o'clock. preceeded Dy the
decreed Canaan DRAGON CHARIOT OF ISIS AND
OSIRIS drawn by 10 EGYPTIAN CAMELS; contain-
ing the. Full Bald attached to the Couloany.[ Nest in
order will be the EAST INWA CAR, in el:Mahe-ill be
hareeesred the TWO ELEIIII4NTS: followed by the
Mar,ttlficent Stud of Unrats. and all the irnerolis
costly and highly ornamented Vehicles belongln: to
the Company. The beautibil Fairy Untriase dreyvn
by ID Liliputicin Prints', lirpren in hand. will bring np
the tenor the whole Procenuna; the testa fasnisbia
of whirl} surpasses anything winch language tan de-
scribe,

Msster of the Arena Capt. J. A. DECAMP, Eques-
trian Director Mr. W. Stout ; Treasurer; Mr. J. %V.
FO4/Ali• Clowns, PENTLAND and AYMAE, both
distbkislaiedshow, all others In the country for their
Wit and Joviality, and unsurpassed by any In-the world
for theirgenuine and unetceptionable humor.

Price of adinission. 25 cents without distinction of
ago'. Doors 'open at l j and 61. Performances corn-
manceat 2and 7P. m. .

This immense and truly mann:levet Establishment
will be neonat Pottsville, nn Monday.October 8.1849,
lb: owe day only. Andat hamburg, on Tuesday, Oct.
Dtb, for on. day only.

Proclamation.vVaturda, inand by an act of the General Allem-
, My of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled. "An Aet regulating the General Elections. with.
in this Commonwealth, pasted the 2d day of July, A.
D.. 1839,, it Is made the duty of the Sheriffof every
county, to give public notice of such election to be
holden, and to make known In sigh notice what off•
core are tobe elected thereforei I, JOHN T. WEE.
NER, High Sheriffof the Countyof Schuylkill, do ogsteL

knows by this advertisement to the electors of said
Canty of Schuylkill, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held In the said County, on Tuesday the 9111
day of October next, at the several districts thereof,
as follows,to wit:

1. The electors of the Boroughof Orwigsburg, will
hold their election at the Court House In the Borough
of Orwipburg.

2. The elector, ofall that part of West Bronswiek
Township. lying and being rant of the following line
commencing at the sand bole on the Beebe county line;
thence by a insightline tothe house ofSamuel ItMed.
Inc. luchiding the same ; thence to thefarm of William
Matz, excluding the same ; thence tothe farm ofGeo.'
Mengel. now occupied by Peter Miller, including the
same ; thence tothe house of Jacob Fetid, Including
thd came ; thence by a straight 'line, panning near
Abraham Foust•s, on the Manheim Township Line,
shall hereafter form a cseparate election district,and
the qualified voters residing therein, shall hold their
general elections at, the public house of Samuel Boyer,
In the Town of PortClinton, in said Township.

The elector. of Wee Munswie Tokinchip,not In-
cluded in the above boundaries, will hold their general
elections as herekifore,at the Court Houae bathe Bo-
;oriel of Orwigsburg.

1. The electors of East Brunawig TOwnshlp, will
hold their election at the house of Joshes Boyer, In
Motown of McKeansburg.

. 5. The electors of Pine Grove Township, will hold
their election at the House of Philip Boone.. in the
Enough of P.ne Grove; and the electors of. the Bo-
rough of Fine Grove will hold their election's' the
same house.

O. The electors of Wayne Tp., will hold their elec.:
lion at the house ofLeonard Shoot, Inkeeper in the
town of Friedensburg.

7. The electors of Porter Tp,„ will bold their election
at the house of Jacob Ileherling,Jr., in said Tp •

S. The electors of Lbwer Mahatitongo Tp. will hold
their electionat the house of Jos. R. Osman, in said
township.

9. The electors of Upper blabantongo Tp., will hold
their elecrions at the house ofJohn W. Beeler, incaul
Tp. The electors of the new. township of Eldred will
vote as heretofore, at the house of John Vi Herder,
in Upper Mabautongo.

10. The electors of limy Tp., Includingthe house
occupiedby .1. G. Woollson, will hold their election
at the house of Francis Dengler, in said Tp.

11. The electors of West Penn Tp.. will hold their
election at "he house now occupiedbyJscoe Schwartz,
in said Tp. '

12. The electors of Union Tp., will hold their elec-
tion at the house of John Eisenhower, In said tp.

13. The electors of Rush T., will hold their election
at tee house nowoccupied by Wm.lCaup, innkeeper in
said township.

14. The electors of the Borough of Minersville,will
hold their election at the house stow occupied by 51iclel
Weaver;'in said Borough.

15. The electors of Schuylkill Tp., will hold their
election at the house of widoiv Bensinger, Insaid tp.

10. The electors of Now Castle Tp., will hold their
election" at the public house of Washington Beifon),
der in fhe town of New Castle. '

17. The electors of Branch Tp.,will held their elec-
tion as heretofore, at the house now occupied by Phil-
1p Kehres• in the town of Llewellin

itt..'The Electors of East Norwegian Tp., will hold
the'ir "lecture at the Port Carbon House, in the tunn
of PurtCarbon.

19 The township of Noriveglan.will hereafter form
a separate eleutioudisirim, and the electors thereof
hold their election at the public house of Ira Lake, at

Deer Park, in said, tp.
20. The electors of Blythe Tp.. will hold their elec

tion at the house of Joseph Bailin, in the' town of
Aliddleport.

21-The electors of Tremont Tp.. will hold -their
election nt thehouse of Samuel Ilipple,ln the town
of Tremont.

22. All the erectors of the South Ward In the .130-
rough of ['wise Ole, lylng'eastwertilY of Norwegion st.

including the voters of that part of Manheun Tp., that
voted heretofore insaid Borough.shall form a separ-
ateelectron district, and shall hold their election at
the public bonne of Win. Matz, In sold Borough.

23. The North Ward In the Borough of Pottsville,
lying eastwardly of Centre street, shall be called the
"North East Ward," and the qualified electors there.
or, shall hold their elections ut ths house of 3laiamil-
Dan Dattatorer, in said Borough.

21. The North Ward in the Borough of Pottsville'
lying westwardly of Centre street, shall be called the

"North West Ward,"and the qualified electors there.
of shill hold their election at the 11011dit now occupied
by sainuel 51. Mills.

25. The'electors of Cass Tp., will hold theirelection
at the house now occupied by Abraham Hoch, to said
tonna-

-26. The electors of BonerTownship, will hold their
election at the house now occupied by Isaac F. Davis,
In said township.

27. The electors of Frailey Tp , wilt held theirelec-
tionat the house lately occupied by Charles Burrows,
In the town of Donaldson, tit said tp.

• tas. The electors of North Manhetm Tp., wilt hold
their election at the public house known us the "Ila!f.
way Howe," now occupied by Susannah Moyer, lit
sa.Lid towC,FIO. ,

2J. The township of South Manheirn,shall hereaft-
er form a separate election distrtet,arid the qualified
voters thereof, shalt hereafter hold their general elec-
tions at the public house now occupied by George
Belies. '

30..The electors of the Borough of Tamaqua. %VIII
hold their electionat theschool house in said borough.
'3l. The electors of the Borough of Schuylkill Ile-

vett. will hold theirelertion at the house now oCcupied
by John Jones, incant Borough.

Atwhoth tills., and places are to be elected by the
freetnen el the Comity of :

ONE ItEftSON for 'CilliNi. Commissioner. . .

ONE PERSON to represent the Senatorial District,
composed of the COUnneS of Schuylkill, Carbon,
Monroe and Pike. in the Senate of Pennsylan la .

Two Psmsorts for Assembly..'
ONE Punsou for Sherd.

. Oss: Pensies for County Treasurer. .
ONE. PERSON for Coolly Commissioner.
ONE Prusors fur.Audttor.
ONE PERSON for Director of the Poor.
The general election to be opened between the

hour: ut 8 dud lO o'clock in the forenoon, and
shall euuttnnc without rnherrupnnn• or adjournment
until 7 o'clock in the evening, when the polls shall
be closed,

In persuance ofan Au of the General Assembly
of the Commonweelthof Pennsylvania, entitled, -An
Act relating to the Elections of this Common-
wealth," passed the SI day of July, A. D. 15.9. no-
tice:lb hereby given

'That the in-pectors and Video' chosen as afore-
said shall meet at the respective places appointed
fur bolding the election in the districts to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock on Cite
morning-of the second Tuesday in October, in each
and every year, and each of said Mopes toss shall ap-
point one .dark, who shall lie ; qualified voter of
such district.

•• la case of the person who shall have received
the second highest number of "totes lot inspector
shall not attend on the day of election. then the Per-
son who shall have received the second highest

' number, of votes for judge at the next preceding
election, shall act es inspector in his place. And
in case the person who shall have received the high-
ectuiimber of votes for inspector' shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall appoint an inspector
in his place; and in ease the' person elected judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who received the

• highest number of votes shall appoint a judge in
his place; and if any vacancy shall vulturine in the
board for tile the space of one hour after the time
fired by the law for the opening of the election, the
qualified years of the ,t ownship, ward or district. for
which such officers shall have been elected, present
at the place of election, shall elect one of their num-
ber to fill such vacancy.

••it shall he the duty of Fa id assessors respectivi-
ly, to attend at the place of holding every general,
special or township election, during the whole time
said election is kept open, for the purpose of giving
information tothe inspectors and judges.when call-
ed ou in relation to the rielitofany perannasiessed
by them to rote at such election, and such ether met--
tera in relation to the assessments of voters a.. the
said inspectors or judge, or either of them, shall,
from time to time, required.

••That noperson shall be permitted to vote at any

election as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of
the, age of twenty one years or more, who shill
belie resided within the state at least one year, and
in thy election district where he offers to vote at

least ten days immediately preceding such election,
and within two years paid a state or county tax
which shall have been assessed at least ten days
before the election: Rut 'a .ettixen of the United.
States, who had previously been a qualified voter of
this Slate: end removed therefrom. and retipned,
and who shall have resided in the election district.
and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to a
rote after residing in this' state six months; .prosi-.
deli that the white freemen, citizen of the United
States, who, had presume:). been a qualified von:ell(
this state, and tenoned therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in the erection district, andI paid taxer as aforesaid, shall he entitled to roteafter

1 residing in this name six months; provided. that
the white freemen citizen of the United States, be-
tween thaiges of twenty One and twenty two years.
and having resided in this state one.year.and in the
election district ten days aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although they shall not have paid taxes.

perscib shall be permitted to vote whose name
is not contained in the list ottaxable inhabitantsfur-
nished by the Commissioners as aforesaid, unless
first he produces o receipt for the payment within
two years, ofa 'state or snooty tax assessed agree.
ably to the constitution, and give satisfactory I evi-
dence. either on his own oath, or affirmation ofano-
ther. that he has paid such a tax, or, on failure to
produce a recediti shall make oath 'to the piyment
thereof; or second if he claims a right to vet; by
being an: elector between the ages of twentynne
and twenty-two y'eant; he' shall depose, on oath or
atlinnatlCM, dial he hasresided in the state at least
one year next before his application. and matte
such proof of residence in the district as is re._
quired by this act, and that he does verily believe

, from the account. giving him-that he is of the age
aforesaid, and give such other evidence as in requi-
red by this act, whereupon the name of tee person
so admitted to yore shall be married tn. the alpha-
betical list by the inspectors, and a note made oppo-
site thereto by writing the ward nial" if he shall be I
admitted to vote onaccount of his age, and in ether

'case the reason of such vote shall be called cad to
the clerks, whir shall mark it in the list of voters
tept by them. '
la all cases where tho name of the person claim-

ing to vote is not found on the list furnished by the
tommitisioaers and assessor. or his right to rote
whether found thereon or not. is objected to by any
qualified citizen, q shall he the duty of the inspec-
tors to examicic such .person am oath an 'bis qua-
Idicttions, and if he claims to have resided within
that state for 0,r1.0 year or moterina oath shall be suf-
ficient proof thereof. bat be shall make proof, by at
least one competent witness. who shall ha a Tulin
ed elector-that he has resided within The district fo-
more than ton days next immediately preceding 'said
election. and shall also himself. swear that his bona
fide residence, in persha ace of his lawful calling is
within the .district, and that he did trot remote in
the said district for the purpose of voting therein:

Every person qualified ais' aforesaid, and who
Shalll make due proof if requires). •of residence and
paynient of' taxing, as aforesaid; shall be permitted to

vote in the towitthip; ward or distnct, in which he
shall reside.

any person *ha 1 prevent or attempt to prevent-
any Officer et 'an election under this am, from hokl-
Mg such election, or use or threat* soy violence to
Any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly has
terfere with !bun in the execution ofhis duty,or shall
block op or attempt toblock the window or avenue
toany window where the same may be holden, or
shall riotously disturb the peace at such election or
shall use or practice any intimidation. threats. force
or violence, with design to inluence.enduly oiemwe
anyelector. or to prevent him from voting. or tore-
strain the freedom of choice.such person on convict
tion shall be fined in any SUM not exceeding five hen-
dred dollars and be imprisoned for any time not lean
than one nor more than twelve months. And if it
shall be shown'to the court where the trial of. such
offence shall be had that they:Memo ao offending was
.hot aresident of the city, ward, di:met or township,
where the said'offence was committed, and not enti-
tled toa vote therein. then tin conviction he shall be
sentenced to pay a fine of not less than one hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned 134 t less than six months
nor more than two years.

•'lf any person or peraons. 'shall make any bet or
wager upon the result crony election within this
Commonwealth.orithall offer to make any such bet
!or wager. either by herbal proclamation thereof.or
byany written or printed'advertisement, challenge or
invite any person or pirsons to make any such bet
or wager, upon conviction thereof he or they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet, or of•
fered to be bet.

'The judges are to make their returns for the
county of Schuylkill. at the Court House in °twigs-
bum, on Friday the 12thday ofOctober. A. D. 1849."

Given under mi hand andseal at the Sheriff's office
Orwig.bcrg. and dated September 15th in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty
nine. and seventy.third near of the independence of
the United States of America.

God tars the CrismierarreshiO.1011 N T. WERNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Orwigs-

burg, Sept. 15. 1510. 5 MD

r SPALDING & ROGERS"

•
Tyra characteristic features of this great establishment

which appear tohave aboorbed the most of.the novelty
and-recherche entertainment extant., eon be Only briefly
enumerated in the limits of enadvertisement.
' The Arozzoxicort, by far the most stupendous magma
project of the age, composed of over 1000 distinct num-
cal instruments, more powerful thana band of 50 musi-

etgicislearctogerstmsFgiArseanin procession,nrnetwill cowl'.
during my •

An entire and effective Dramatic Company, under the
direction of H. F. Nirdotr, Proprietor of the Adelphi
Theatre, Washingrots, C, isfattached to the Troupe,
for the purpose of getting up every night the grand He-
roie and Patriotic Spectacles of
GEN. WASHINGTON, "OLD PDT," and "MAD

ANTHONY WAYNE!"
reviving reminiscences of those " rimer thattried men's
souls," commemorating some of the most stirring and
interesting Revolutionary incidents, the gallant deeds of
the Heroes of '76, and concluding with a grand' National

.Tableaux of Gen. Washington Mounted on a noble char-,
ger, borne on the shoulders ofhis tsars continentals!

The accession of the CARLO TROUPE, under the
charge of the great Italian Trick Clown.,SignorTsztx'
CARL°, known throughout Europe as the man of •100 d
Tricks, end mare renowned probably than any Artiste
that has ever perambulated the country, and

A singularly talented Troupe of Equestrians, in every
department of the business, viz t Messrs. C. J. Rouen.,
W Ur-Mellor.% E. PERRY, J. IttcFaat.ann, H. F.
NICHOLS, G:0. KNArr, 'T. Yonsd, kc. ke ;.

Mastery

°CLIME CARLO, PERRY, CLARENCE. &C.; Madames
H. F. Munoz., Muer, PERRY, Miss DELMORE, &C-
-ite, altogether rendering this double company as much
nendvance ofall other establishments in the numbers and
talents of the Troupe, alit the extent and elegance at
the outfit. .

WILL. cihibit 'at rottaville, nn.Tucitay, Oct. IL-
Duura us en at and; Pi 51.

Alttu,at Hatuhute. Oct In •
nmaqua. ". • 3.1.•

" auch Chunk. " 4111. •
G. F. CONNER, Agtnt.

Stun 15 1949. ~
59-St

Valualihe Real Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE.

TILE subscribers, Execnlor■ of the estate of Jacob
Ilenlinger, tate of Lew ktown. Sail) skill County,

dccraiied, will offer at public sale, on the preanixes,near McKeatishorg, Schuylkill county. on Monday, the
lit day of October next. at 2 o'clock. P. .M.,•

A VA.I.IOABLE.
.Cont .fidng 120 acres, ntureor less, 40 acres of which
are good ChesnutTimber land,and the balance le clear-
ed and in a state of cultivation. There are about 10
acres of It In good:Meadow, and also a good flrchard
of choice Fruit Trees, with a well of good wateron
the premises, convenient for all purposes. There

are erected on the premises a Log House.
two stories high, and a Log Baru, and a
Stone Spring House.

This property Is located about one mile
from the Little SchuylkillRailroad, turd animists miles
from Middicport,which makes Its very desirable Farm,
as the Coal Region is the best market in ins Stale.

Due attendance will be given, and the conditions
made known at the Lima of Site.

CHARLES BENSIXGER,
LUDWIG BENSINGER,

34. is] • Executors.Lzpt 15. ISIS.

S4l:. J. FOSTER, 130..1,ra in Boot.and Silo!
. Leather, and 814oe Findings, Centrestreel,Pott

[1. 1(1818 1847.

Autumn Uri Goods.
TOWNSEND SIIARPLESS 4 SONS.

PittLA,DELPIIIII.

ARE receiving by importations, a carefully select-
ed stock, comprising. Staple and new etylca.or

Fancy Rfl ono•de,uita for Autumn and Winterwear:
English Woolen, Cotton. and Linen FurnishingGoods;

do Shawls and Dress Goods of all kinds;
French do and Dress and Mantilla Silks;

do Merinos ard,iher Cloaking niaterialt ;
Clothe. Vestings.anil Woolens for Melts' wear;
India Shawls. Silk: and other (Arks;
Lastin:s and Goods for tilmetnakera ;

Ratiiiietis do do do Carrialetnakers;
Mohican Cotton and Woolens.•
lloStary, Gloves, liandkerrbie(s,,and Cravats, .

~Yo Sant)! Stiond or . Phetadelphict.
Sept 15,1519. 3;t-lin-eow

D1111C11111; cLOOI.
F. & (:. B. STOIJCit, resperVully inform theriti-

.arns of rottbville and vicinity.that they intend
re -opening their Dancing School the corning t. tiller.
and respectfully ',licitthe liqtrimage Of their aired.
and the pith:tr. Doe nuticenfthrove:tin:l %,dl be Oen.

Sept. 15, 1619. 3s-51

New Boyle.
vEw England,my Home Oar the sea,
1,1 My Harplias been unstrung,

_

.The Blue Juniata,
• ••Mary Bell,

The Robin; a beautifulballad, by Mira Cook,
The shower of Pearls,
The phildJelphia Lions ; n new Comic song. -

Souvenir de Philadelplini; a brilliant Polka, by Bonet,
Lea Clochettes, or Bell Polka,
ed. Valentinss Waltz,
Virginia ', do - .
Fresco do
Hungarian Patriot's qnickusp, °

Louise GAIN?,
Army and Nary Grand March. , I

Music noton hand, obtained to orator, al
' SAUNAS'S

Wholesale and Retail Book and Music Stares.
Sept 15,1510.. 35-_____-

Pottsville A catienty. , j
rriggE session of this well established Institution,

JL will commence on Monday, the 3gl of September.
The encouraging prospects or the Academy, have in-
dared the Principaltotxtlitergo considerable expense,
to make the ensuing seiglon of more than ordinary
interest. A considerable addition has been made to
theappiratus,and such Improvements have been madel
in the recitation.' rooms, nv will afford great facilities I
to the leachers in theirdiffe eat departments. A Aim-
ber of public Lectures, will also he delivered during
the session ; one course o Cheinktry and Natural
Philosophy, by the teacher of Natural Sciences; MP-nit-
er course on the French R volution of 17N9, its cause.,/character, and Influence.on Europe, by the teacher of
History; nod perhaps aco rse on Astronomy, by die
teacher of Mathematics. The departments are filled
sts follows:1
ELIAS SEHNEIDE .R. A. ht. EME ,M,arld Teacher,Ai Lt Lynn. ci. .....,

of Ancient Languages 1
HAIM KIRKWOOD, A. M Teacher of „Mathematics ,

C..LITTLE. A. M..Teacher of Natural Sciences. iCHARLES E. SCHID, Teacher of History and Can.
"rahy. 1Revp .LEWIS ANGELE;TeachernfModern Languages.

THEODORE IRISH, Teacher of renmanardp.
4ugust Id, 019. • 31-01 . 1

ILldavllle Academy.
SCHOOL was reopened lo this Academy on Mondity

the oth instant. Students admitted lit.any lime,
butadvised to enter as early as censenlent,ao as to '
commence with the Falland Whiter classes. Q

All the various branches comprised lu a thorough
English "education, together with the French. Latin
and Greek languages, ar taught in this Instnntion.:

Trawl—including, Tuition. Boarding, Washing and'
mending 120 per quarter of 12 weeks, payable any
time within, the term. No extras whatever. , The di.
Octal:tee ofin able and experienced teachershas been
secored for the fsllond winter terms.

A course of lectures Will be delivered daring the
Winter on carious sclentille Subjects.

The Academy Is located In the eotrary of Cherv.
'

nine miles west of West Chestre, in the pleasantara
healthy visage of Unionville, to whlc.b accese can be
had from West Chestro trfr ,weetly and fronalriinling;
ton daily by stage.

All letters addressed to the subscriber. Unionville
Pc,tat Office. er di be protnldly attended In. ! •

MILTON DORNAL, Principal
l;Sept. 15. 1840. f SE-At

Public . 210,
IN pursuance of the intWill • bd testaillehtof ISAAC

Fitt yETT. deteasettlate o EnterTownahlp,fterke
County, will he sold at public saba,no Saturday. Oetn-
ben2ntti, at I o'clock to the att ?Pooh, pn thepreplan;
totwits

A FARM, containin IV ae a and 10perches. Mors
or less, situate in and towns Ip, bounded by lands or
Menryfloyett, and others , a a the Schuylkill River.

The Philadelphiaa d Read iiialltailrndpea-

rt .i les throughtbet lad I The above property is
. - well at/polled w itl 1buildings, IFOodiatnisiUndo ws, ‘li:anr.

A.L80.1( tract of poodland iontaintba ft acres and
05 perches, ti,d,Nning the .pfkr, land of Thomasu
lee, and Wen': afinatain t e Lame township. Pos-
session and a clear title will e given by the drat of
April neit,,by ISAAC R .IFF, Administrator,

with the Will annexed.
30-31Sept 23. ISO

vuiAnttii tuficKNE ;I
many, tied edncnted In t

gieetrully office her prafeesln JnfTremontandvlalnity. AI
female deaeatee. She respee,
the QOM petz9Sage.. ing gi

Sept •A ISO/ •

ry.
„Oat arrieei.CnnoGt.
e en of kiWwifenr•

in:41P:1":1611.43

POSTSC IPT.
Froaa_our Telegraphic co=
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Tragedy.---X
Was enacted. on Saturd
Becks County Alms Hou.
tars of Which are given- I
Press, of Tuesday last.
daughter rt a man named
were instantly murdered

] tvhich he put an end to h
suicide.—This shocking
deed, continues the Press,
inone of the chambers of
cupied by the unfortuna
last ten months, on Satur
between: 7 and 8 o clock.]
Frederick Stahl, a native

terrible tragedyIy last in the
!•

, the particu-
y the Reading

,Tred he
er vcir.f.es,Stahl,'hiT

I by him, after
is existence ,by.
nd sanguinary
was committed
the hospital, oc-
victims for theS ay evening last,

Ills name- is
Germany, aridif

his conduct has always ben marked with
propriety : but he may lave been led to
the act by' the hopeless onlition of his
wife, who is iitsane, and t :at of his Baugh..
ter, longconfined to her b d by lameness.
,and unable to utter awd. The, wif&-- ..

made her escape front thechamber,; ,with '

7,her neck dreadfully lace ted by the razor;
and her head battered w h the hanimer`i
the handle of which he b oke in his hands.
When the overseer :.entered, he found'
Stahl 'reeling to the flu r, where he in. .
stantiv ,nxpired—the flat ghter, lay in h0.._2
gore on on the bed, will her throat cut
-from ear to car. The '42 roller. Dr. Wit.
man, held an inquest on the bodies, and
the jury repdried in COaedance with the , ,
:carts a:, Iterejlikted...

a copy. of the
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Der Ire have receivea
Minnesota Register, print
tit that'Perritory. It canto
MO of the organization of
and gives in length
Gov. Ramsey, which,, by
able document. The H
to it, says itneeds 'no etilo
for itself. It will be ran
ablest State Papers. Wi
at display, it deals in facts
recommending such (mac'
Legislative Atisembly, tvhk
will promote the best inte
ritory. All'that has been
to soil, climate, health,
and other advantages are f
the facts in the case W
Own knowledge, and fro
that many in the states -ar
nesota as their future ho
be much surprised if a
Migration does not flow "i
.next summer

Mer"From the Non.
Late advices from the .7.•.
are quite encouraging.
had been troubled very
their wheat crops were
tables excellent. About
thousand California e
through the valley, and
sand calculated to winte
the Californians had heeltended to make that pl:
some of first class o
character, and influencl
occurred between the pe
fornia emigrants, and' th
friendly_and seem anxto
become civilized. The
cultivate tha soil BQ 111.1
plenty of bread, &e;-

on Country.--
alt Lake, region

The Mormons
de with criclies;\
good, aad vege-
twelve or fifteen •,

nigrants papsed
.bout three thou-
there Many of
baptised and in-

ce their home--
1,them•for wealth,

s• No. difficulty
pie and the Cali.

Indians are all
s to learn and to
wish to learn to
they can Imvtl.

Ver7he Republic o
last arrival from the W,
_we have information, th
Hayti has been abolish:
sentatives of the people,
Crown has been voted t.
The rank of Euiperor
legislative decree on Sot
title of FauStO 1., as a I
for his eminentseivices.
and institutions are to
until they can be revise
sued a proclamation. da
rial Palace, Aug. 26th,
year of our Indeprden
reign," calling himself
country.".

Hayti-By the
St' India Islands,
It the Republic of
!d by the Repre-
land the Imperial '
the President.—

vas conferred by
louque, with the
ark of gratitude
All present Jaws ,

remain in- force
• . Soulouque is-
ed at the 'lmpe-

-1 849. in the 46th ,

le ant! first of our

F 'ithe slave of tlio

EV-Latest from Mtpto—The steam-
ship Severn haS arrived at Mobile, bring-
ing one million One hundred and twenty-
one thousand dollars in gold; mostly for
England-th^ - and
New °dew

The tow,
undated wi
tants having
their lives.
taken up al
ferers. •

Ipletely la-
the inhabi-
:soapy With
tions were
'Ye the Ws-

-TI
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vention, al., _.

__ influences
must be happy. It viiiibe pleasant to
sue each other "face tMfacm"

School Books and' Slat'wary...
THE sohScriberinvitee the nttenlinn of all-in want

of SCHOOL ItOOIC. ANT STATIONARY, to fa-
vor him with a call. Having, had considerable eipo-
Hence in genius up clarions kinds of Banks, for the
higher classes of Schools: sur r as Cornmoillon, Spat-
menand thawing Rooks, 11.cord of Recitation and
Condnet Piece Ilooksi Copy and Cyphering Honks,
Charter Paper, kr. Ace Also, superior quality of INK
by the Callon or lu bottles, ofrations size,

T. R. CHAPMAN,
°Mkt sth St, Phtlada.

39 3moFtotioner. No. 1 1
Sept 22: 1849--- --- - -

Cheap School 1THE sulrecriberlo Jost rece
phlaTrade Sale, rt lacer

Stationary. 4,.. all or which
phia Whnles‘le prices,

Idernrintry Merchants, Teat,
supplied no better tern:sot 'nalThey non he In Philadeltilds.

dna hen) the PhilattAl-
qoply Dr School flook•.I CAD sell at Philabel.
ars, &c.. ran alwapsbo
t 3! ore toPottsville, tban

ed publishing Bonk, In
ire facilities In preen-
be wholesale trade 1g

U. DANNAN,
toner, and Publisher..2li-

' Tim subscriber has commen
Ppttaville, which gives us the allring our stock. as cheap as
Philadelphia. Try as. . 1Bookseller, s,ta

Sept 42, 181k. '

Almanacs
Clow of Alwartvw.

tiVeluding the Uncle Saw.]ere and Mechanics—titan, th
Comic Almancr ; Knasnth and
which will be acid at Phtladet.,
or Dozen. at

•r 0
Qrmnn ana English,

theie Cr emnitnles intrEZimb -
Gem Almanacs. All of

hla plena, by the Grnsi
nANNAN'S-

cId Publishing liormu
30-

Cheap Bookstores
Sept 22.1949.
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